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   EfTects of
 temperature  on  developrnent of  the rice  leaf roller,  Cnophalgcrocis medinatis,

were  investigated  both in the  laboratory and  in the field. When  the insect was  reared  under

constant
 
temperatures,

 velocity  of  development  showed  a  linear relationship  with  temperature
in  a  ccrtain  range.  The  threshold  temperatures  of  clevelopment in egg,  larva and  pupa
wcre  estirnated  to be 12.5, 12,2 and  14.20C, and  the thermal constants  57,1, 203.7 and  81.2
day-degrees, respectively.  Remarkable elongation  of  larval development occurred  when

latvae
 were  reared  on  rice  leaves  at  the ripening  stage,  The  larval durations of  the  respective

generation  in 1978 were  estimated  from  surveys  of  population occurrenee  in early  and  normal

planted paddy  ficlds and  the heat accumulations  in the larval periods were  calculated.  They
wcre  210-240  day-degrees in the generations befbre mid-August  and  about  300 day-degrees
after  late August.  One  of  the reasons  fbr this difflerence seemed  to be  that the rice  plants
became  less favorable as  food for the  larvae after  1late August. Adults ]ived about  twe  weeks

at  250C  when  a  10%  sucrose  solution  was  ofllered.

INTRODUCTION

   The  relationship  between temperature  and  development  of  the  rice  leaf roller,
CVi`iphalecrocis medinalis,  was  reported  by Sato and  Kishino  (1978). WADA  (1979) in-

dicated that  the  frequency of  the  moulting  in the  larval stage  changes  with  the  grow-
mg  stages  of  the rice  plant, and  suggested  that  the  thermal  constant  is also  influenced
by the  growing stage.  Therefore, in this  paper, development ofthis  species  was  studied

in relation  to the growing  stagcs  of  the host plant.

   First, the  developmental periods of  eggs  ancl  iarvae and  the  longevity of  adults

were  measured  in the  laboratory, Second, larval duration of  each  generation was

estimated  from  field data  on  stage-specific  occurrence  in 1978. Based  on  these  re-

sults, comparison  was  made  between the thermal  constant  of  larva calculated  from  the
Iaboratory data and  the  heat accumulation  in larval period in the  paddy field.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   Rearing.
Agricultural

 Moths  of  the  leaf roller  were  coilected  at  paddy
Experiment  Station to cellect  the  offspring.  Thefieldslnsectin

 the Kyushu

 was  reared  at
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constant  temperatures  of  15,O, 17.5, 20.0, 22.5, 25.0, 27.5 and  30.00C under  apho-

toperiod  of  ca,  15hr  light per day. Humidity  was  net  controlled,  but containers

werc  moistured  with  a  piece of  wet  cotton  placed inside the container.

    Egg: Two  or  three  female moths  were  kept together  in a  transparent  plastic cup,

9 cm  in diameter 5 cm  in depth, and  allowed  to deposit their cggs  on  the  wall  inside.

Eggs  laid within  the last 6 hr at  250C were  put into an  incubator at  each  temperature.

Hatching  of  the eggs  was  examincd  at  l2 hr intervals,

    Larva: Larvae were  reared  individually in a  petri dish 9 cm  in diameter  and  1.5

cm  in depth, and  moulting  was  recorded  ever}J day. Larvae  were  fed rice  plant leaves

(Variety: Reiho) at  the tillering stage  about  30-50  cm  tall. In an  additional  experi-

ment  at  25,OOC larvae were  fed rice  plant leaves at  the ripening  stage.

    Pupa: Pupa  was  incubated in a  pctri dish as  well  as larva.

    Adult: Moths  are  apt  to  take  flight by a  slight  stimulus  even  in a  light phase.
Therefore, a  cage  of  nylon  gauze  10 cm  in diameter 16 cm  in depth  was  used  to  keep

moths  inside and  each  cage  was  put in a  glass jar with  a  little water  at  the bottom to

keep  it moist.  Two  to four pairs of  meths  which  had emerged  the  same  night  were

reared  in a  cage,  Survival of  the  moths  was  recorded  everyday.  Cotton in a  smali

glass cup  which  was  dampened  suMciently  in a  sucrose  solution  of  10%  as  diet for
meths  was  renewed  every  other  day at  300C, 27.50C, 250C and  22.5eC  and  every  forth

day at  200C, l7.50C and  150C,

    Popuiation occurrence  in the paddy fietd, The  surveys  on  the  population occurrence

at  each  stage  of  the rice  leafroJler were  carried  out  in two  paddy fields ofdiflerent  grow-
ing stage,  namely,  early  planting culture  transplanted  on  May  l5 and  that  of  normal

season  transplanted  on  June 21. From  June to October, 30-50 hills of  the  rice  plants
were  sampled  twice  a  week,  and  the  number  ef  the insects at  ¢ ach  stage  was  counted.

Survey  rnethod  was  shown  in detail in a  previous paper (KoBAyAsHi and  WADA,  l979).

    Methodfor  estimating  the mean  entry  time of each  stage.  The  mean  time  of  entry  to

the  first instar larva and  the  pupa  was  estimated  from  the  results  ofstage-specific  fre-

quency  data obtained  from  the  population surveys.  Two  basic assumptions  are  macle,

i.e,, 1) the  time  of  entry  to a  stage  fo11ows a  nermal  distribution and  2) the  survival

rates  are  constant  in the  stages  concerned.  When  the probits of  the  percentage of  the

insects in the  stage  and  all later stages  are  pletted against  time,  they  Qught  to show

a  linear regression.  The  slope  of  the  line is related  to  the  variance.

    Cumulative  percentages in hatching and  pupation ofeach  generation were  plotted
on  normal  probability scale  and  a  straight  line was  fitted by eye  or  according  to the

least squares  method.  Mean  time  ef  entry  to a  certain  stage  was  nominated  as  the

time  when  50%  of  the insects had entered  the  stage,

    Method for estimating  heat accumugation,  Temperature records  were  offered  by

the Laboratory  of  Agrometeorology  in the  Experiment  Station.

    Mean  temperature  of  the  day was  obtained  by averaging  the  daily maximurn

and  minimum  temperature.  The  diflbrence between the  mean  temperature  and  the

threshold  of  the  development in the  larva of  the  rice  leaf roller  (12.20C) makes  the

daily heat unit.  The  temperature  did not  fa11 below  12.2D(] during  the surveys,  Ac-

cumulation  of  daily heat units  from the  mean  entry  day  of  the first inster to the day

before the mean  entry  day  to  the  pupa  was  considered  to be the total heat units  in the

larval stage.
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RESULTS  ANDDtSCUSSION

Laboratot;, eAiPeriments

    Table  1 shows  the  mean  duration of  each  stage  under  constant  temperatures,  and
Fig,

 
1
 the relationships  between temperatures  and  the  velocities  of  development (the

reciprocals  of  the  durations). Regression equations  are  summarized  in Table 2.
    Egg: 80-100%  ofeggs  hatched  at  each.temperature  except  at  15.00C, in which
60%  ofeggs  failed to hatch, The  threshold  temperature  ofthe  egg  developmentwas
12.50C       and           the  thermal  constant  was  57.1 day-degrees.

    Larva: When  larvae of  the rice  leaf roller  were  reared  on  rice  leaves at  the til-
lering stage,  most  larvae passed through  5 instars (WADA, 1979), The  larvae which
had the  6th er  the 7th instar were  excluded  in the  calculation  for the mean  Iarval period,
which  nearly  corresponded  with  the  duration required  for more  than  50%  of  the in-
dividuals to pupate. The  durations of  the 3rd and  the  4th instar at  300C were  a  littlc

Table  1.DEvELOpMENTAL  PERIODs  (DAYS) oF  IMMATuRE

           AT  VARIOuS  TEMPERATURESSTAGE
 OF  C, medinalis

Temp,
 (oC)Ne.

 of

 eggsreared
 eggperiodNo,

 oflarvaereared

15.017.520.022.525.027.5so.o44ll645579410489l9.511.48.55.64.63.73.3

Larval instar periods

12s4

13so2224333436

5 Prep･Larvala

 Pupalb
period period

4.8  3.9

4.0 2.8
3.4 2.2
8.0 I.5

2.3 1.5

3,42.62,21.71.84.6 6.3

3.3  4.7

3.0 3,8

2,1 2.9

2.4  2.6

a Mean ± stanaard  deviatiofi."" 

"

h
 The  number  of  pupae  reared  was  almost  the same  as  that

        '

       Table  2. THREsHoLD  TEMPERATURE  OF

           CONsTANT  (K) oF  C, medinaiis  BAsED  ON  THE

                OF  VELOalTY  OF  DEVELOPME)"T  AGArNST

Stage  Sex Regression 
'r2

3.02,82.e1.91,9

68.9± 3[9
39.9± 2.0

26.0± 1,4

l9.6± 1,O

16.4± O.6

13.1± O.6

12,4± O.7

24,214.6

 9.8
 7.6
 5.8

 5.3

 Larvala
 +pupal

 period

63.8± 1,2

40.7 ± 2,1

29,4 ± 1.4

24.0 ±O.8

19,O±O.6

17.6 ±O..8

of  larvae at  each  temperature.

DEVELOPMENT  (t) AND  THE  THERMAL

       REGREssloN  EgvATreNs

        TEMPERATURE

EggLarva

Pupa

        '

Larva-F-Pupa

Egg+Larva
+Pupa

9+69+6

  9

  69+S

  9

  s9+S9+6

AV;O.Ol75T-O.2191

AV-;O,O049T-O.0599

AV=･.-O.O049T-O.0594

AV=O.O049T-O.0601

AV-O.Ol23T-O.l752

AV-O.Ol28T-O,1847

AVm-O.Ol19TrO.l672

AV-O.O034T-O,0432

AV==O.O029T-O.OS64

O.99S･

O.997O.998O.996O.99BO,994O.993O.992O.993

. 
Renge(ec)

15.0-30.0

15.0-27.5

   e

   e17,5-30.0

   e

   e17.5-30,O

17.5-30.0

 t

12,5･12.212.212.214

 214,4l4.112.7I2.7

  K

 57.1203.7205.3203.2

 81.2

 77.9

 84.3294,1349.7
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  Fig, 1. Velocity of  development  (V=1/D) of  C.
Circles indicate the  values  when  larvac were  reared

rice  leavcs at  the  ripening  stagc.

15 20  25 30

    Temperature( ℃ )
5th instar type mThe  6th instar type

    ll

 medinalis  at  constant  temperaturc.

on  young  rice  leaves, and  squares  on

longer than  those at  27.5eC. This may  be due to the  errors  introduced by the  Iong
intervals of  examinations  as  compared  with  the  duration ef  the  stage.

    A  linear relationship  between temperature  and  the  velocity  of  development was

seen  from 15 to 27.50C. But  at  300C  the  velocity  of  development  did not  fit the  line

(Fig. 1).

    The  regression  equation  fbr the  whole  larval stage  is shown  in Table 2, The
threshold  of  development was  12,20C, and  the  thermal  constant  203.7 day-degrees.
The  number  of  instars and  the  duration of  larval develpment were  shown  to be afi

fected by the growing stage  of  the  rice  plant as  fbod (WADA, 1979), i.e., the  duration

of  larvae reared  on  young  leaves at  25eC was  15.5-16.5 days, whereas  it required  18.5-

20.5 days when  the  larvae were  reared  on  leaves after  the booting stage.  The  shaded

and  unshaded  squares  in Figure 1 indicate the  5th and  the  6th instar type  larvae reared

en  leaves at  the  ripening  stage.  These  points deviated from  the regression  line, showing

elongation  of]arval  development.  If the  threshold temperature  is assumed  as  12.20C,

the  thermal  constants  of  the 5th and  6th instar type  larvae are  240.6 and  263.7 day-

degrees respectively.  Difll]rence of  the  development between sexes  was  not  fbund

in the larval stage.

    Pupa: The  duration of  pupal stage  of  female tended  to be shorter  than  that  of

male,  and  it was  clear  at  temperatures  above  22.50C; for example  at  25eC, 7.2 days in

female, 8.0 days in male.  However,  both the  regression  coeMcient  and  the  intersect

between the  sexes  were  not  significant  statistically.  These  small  diflbrences of  de-

velopment  between  the  sexes  in the  pupal stage  had also  been reported  by  SATo  and

KisHiNo (1978), Neglecting the small  diflbrence between sexes,  the  threshold  of

development was  14.2DC, and  the  thermal  constant  81.2 day-degrees (Table 2).
    TABATA  (1930), LiNGA?pA (1972), YADABA  et  al. (1972) and  VELusAMy  and

SuBRAMANiAM  (1974) presented data showing  the  duration of  each  immature  stage  of

the  rice  leaf roller,  but  it is quite diMcult to compare  their results  with  our  present ex-
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periments since  their examinations  were  not  made  under  constant  temperatures.  Ac-
cording  to VELusAMy  and  SuBRAMANiAM  (l974), however,  the  total period of  immature
stage  was  35.23 days at  30-320C,  and  this value  was  apparently  longer than  the  results

obtained  by us  and  other  authors.  SATo  and  KisHiNo  (1978) made  a  comparison  of

the  development among  three  populations collected  in the  difierent districts in Japan.
In case  of  insects collected  in Fukueka which  is located near  the  Experiment  Station,
the  thresholds  of  development in egg,  larva and  pupa  are  lO.9, 11.6 and  13.90C, and

the thermal  constants  69.4, 222.2 and  8913 day-degrees, respectively,  calculated  from
their regression  equations.

    Adults: As  shown  in Table  3, the mean  longevity ofthe  moth  was  about  2 weeks
at  250C, Male  moths  lived longer than  females at  most  temperatures.  The  longevities
of  moths  were  remarkably  shortened  when  they  were  reared  on  tap  water  only  in a

preliminary experiment,

    SAKAi  et  al. (1942) reported  that  adults  lived about  a  week  when  they  are  fed on
honey and  LiNGAppA (1972) reported  9.2 days, when  fed on  honey, yeast and  pressed
raisin.  YADABA  et al, (1972) and  VELusAMy  and  SuBRAMANiAM  (1974) reported  that  the
longevities were  2-S days and  8-10 days in female, 2-3 days in male,  respectively,

although  it was  not  clear  that  any  nutritive  materials  are  given to them.  SATo  and

KismNo  (I978) also  presented data on  the longevities at  diflbrent constant  tempera-

tures, and  at250C  the  moths  lived about  10 days, The  longevities ofthe  moths  obtained

by us  were  considerably  longer than  the  results  by any  other  authors.  It is possibly
due to the  diflerence ofthe  rearing  method.  In rearing  the moths,  we  kept them  inside
the saturated  containers  and  kept off  wat ¢ r  droplets, because the  moths  had  little re-
sistance  against  desiccation,

Larval development in the PaddJ Yield
    Adult  immigration into the  paddy field was  detected twice  in Chikugo in 1978;
the  first immigration in mid-:June  and  the  second  in early  July (WADA et al., 1980).
The population surveys  made  in the  paddy  fields shewed  three  generations of  the pro-
geny derived from the two  immigrants. We  could  trace  the  developmental  processes
of  five generations of  populations; three  originated  from the  first immigrants  and  two
from the  second.  As the density of  the  second  immigrants into the  experimental  fields

Table  3. THE  LoNGEvrTy  oF  ADuLT  C. tnedina"s  AT  VARIous  TEMpERATuRES

Temperature

   (eC) Sex No. of  adults

  reared

Longevity  

'(days)

Shortest Longest Mcan

17,5

20,O

22,5

25.0

27,5

30.0

tl..

9s9s96969$9s 910899I239"l71213188818245534473234403139252422261918181824.926.124,930.215.815.814.B15.312.713.1

 9.911.7
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      Fig. 2, aumulative  percentage  in hatching and  pupation  ofeach  generation of  C. medinatis

    in 1978. Circles indicate the progenies of  the first immigrants, squares  the  sccond  immi-

    grants. Unshaded  symbols  indicate  cumulative  percentages in hatching, shaded  ones  in
         .
    pupatlon.

was  extremely  low, the  first fo11owing generation population was  not  detected.

    A  method  for estimating  the  time  of  entry  to the stage  is not  available  in such  a

case  that  new  eggs  continue  to be deposited, and  not  suitable  for estimating  the mean

entry  time  to the  adult  stage  in which  moths  may  disperse soon  after  emergence  frorn the

site they  emerged.  For this reason,  in this paper  we  deal with  only  the development

of  the  larval stage  in which  we  are  able  to determine the mean  duration in the  field

accurately.

    Fig, 2 indicates the cumulative  percentage of  the first instar larvae and  the  pupae
in each  generation. The  mean  time  of  entry  to the stages  obtained  from  Fig. 2 and

the  heat accumulations  above  12.20C  are  shown  in Table 4. The  heat accumulation

in the  larval period of  the first generation which  developed in the  paddy  field of  early

planting culture  was  256.0 day-degrees. They  were  211.l and  238.1 day-degrees

in the larval periods of  the  second  generations in the normal  seasen  culture  derived

from the  first and  the  second  immigrants. The  heat accumulation  in the  first genera-

       Table 4. HEAT  AcauMuLATIems  ABovE  THE  [['IiREsHoLD of  DEvELOpME) ¢ T  IN  THE

                  LARvAL STAGE  IN  EAcH  GENERATIoN  oF  C, medinalis

- .

   Generationa Culture
Mean  entry  date of

First instar Pupa

Heat  Accumulation
  abovc  l2.2eC

122*33* EarlyNormal
 season

   e

   e

   "

JuneJulyAug.Aug.Sept.21247205 July 9

Aug, 6

Aug. 22
Sept, 8

Sept, 30
-
 " Numbers  without  

'an
 asterisk  indicate thc generation's'of the

   those  with  asterisks  the  second  immigrants,
progcnelesof  thefirst

256.0211.123B.1296.1292.9im'm{grants,M
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tion was  considerably  greater cempared  with  those  in the  other  two,  the  second  genera-
tiens in normal  season  culture.  One  of  the  reasons  for this  phenomenon  is likely to

be the  fact that  about  halfefthe  Iarvae in this season  was  parasitized by 7blathalaflavo-
orbitalis  which  emerges  from  the prepupa (KoBAyAsHi and  WADA,  1979), i.e., the  pro-
portion ofpupae  to eggs  and  larvae remarkably  declined, which  resulted  in delay of

the  estimated  mean  time  of  entry  te  the  pupa. Considering the  thermal  constant  of

the  pupal  stage,  this hypothesis is supported  by the  fact that  the  adult  emergence  peak
ofthe  generation was  detected onJuly  l3 (KeBAyAsHi and  WADA,  unpublished),  Ac-

cordingly,  the heat accumulation  above  12.20C required  for the  whole  larval develop-
ment  seems  to be 210-240 day-degrees before ]ate August,

    On  the  other  hand, in the  third  generatiens after  Iate August, the  heat accumula-

tion increased greatly to about  300 day-degrees. One  ofthe  reasons  for the  increase is
supposed  te be elongation  of  larval development by their feeding on  rice  plant leaves
which  became unfavorable  for larvae after  Iate August  as  was  indicated by  WADA  (1979).

Comparisen between the thermat eomstant  and  the heat acczamulation  obtained.fi'om  theYield occurrence

    The  heat accumulation  in the  larval period in the paddy  field did not  correspond

te the value  of  the  thermal  constant  calculated  from  the  rcsults  of  the  laboratory ex-

periments; the  thermal  constant  was  203,7 day-degrees, while  the  heat accumulation

was  210-240 in the  first and  the  second  generations and  about  300 in the  third-genera-

tion.

    When  we  make  use  ofthe  thermal  constant  value  calculated  fram  the  linear rela-

tionship  between temperature  and  the  velocity  of  development as  a  practical method

for prediction of  population occurrences,  some  preblems  will  arise.  Firstly, we  usually

use  mean  temperature  as  a  parameter  to  calculate  the  daily hcat unit,  so  if the daily
minimum  temperature  is lower than  the developmental threshold,  the  daily heat unit  is
underestimated.  Also, if the  daily maximum  exceeds  the  suitable  range  oftemperature

for the development, it may  be overestimated.  To  resolve  this problerri, a  method

using  the sine  curve  has already  been propesed  (BAsKERviLLE and  EMiN, I969,
WATANABE,  1978). We  tried to apply  this method  to the larval development of  the

rice  leaf roller  on  the  assumption  that  the  upper  threshold  of  the  development above

which  the  biological process is inhibited to  a  constant  level is 300C. The  heat accu-
mulation  ofeach  generation was  modified  as  fo11ows; the  first ,the  second  and  the third

generations derived from the first immigrants required  250.4, 199.6 and  282.4, the

second  and  the  third  generations derived from  the  sccond  immigrants  227,1 and  288.8
day-degrees, respectively.

    Another  ploblem  lies in microclimate.  Temperature  in the site  where  the  insects
inhabit may  difller from that  at  the  meteorological  station.  According  to TAKAsu  and

KiMuRA  <1972), air  temperature  in the  rice  field where  the rice  plants grow thick  is
considerably  lower than  that  at  the  station,  HAsEGAwA  (1978) also  reported  that

leaf temperature  of  the rice  plant in a  paddy is slightly  low  comparcd  with  air  tem-

perature when  temperature  is high. It is also  necessary  to  consider  that  effect  of  tem-

perature on  insect development  often  diflbrs between constant  and  varying  conditions.

For  example,  the development of  Zherieophis maculata,  Ostrena nubialis  and  Slrbodoptera
titura tends  to be accelerated  under  fluctuating or  alternating  temperatures,  compared

with  constant  temperatures  uncler  the samc  temperature  level (MEssENGER, 1964,
MATTEsoN  and  DEcK, 1965, MiyAsHiTA,  1971).
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     Then,  there  is still a  gap  between the  thermal  constant  and  the  modified  heat
accumulation,  but it will  be made  up  for with  progress on  the  studies  on  the above

mentioned  factors.
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